HOSPITALS AND ED SERVICES IN LOUISVILLE, KY

**DOWNTOWN HOSPITALS**

**Norton Hospital** - .8 miles/1.2 miles via S. Floyd St.to E. Jefferson St.  
200 E Chestnut St  
General hospital - (502) 629-8000  
Emergency room - Open 24 hours

**Norton Children's Hospital** - .8 miles/2.4 miles via I-64  
231 E Chestnut St  
Children's hospital  
Level-I Pediatric Trauma Center  
Emergency room - Open 24 hours  
(502) 629-6000

**University of Louisville (UofL) Hospital** – 1 mile/2.3 via I-64  
530 S Jackson St.  
General Hospital - (502) 562-3000  
Emergency room – (502) 562-3015  
Level-I Adult Trauma Center  
Adult Burn Center {Only one in KY}

**Robley Rex VA Medical Center** – 4.5 miles via I-640216  
Veterans Administration hospital – (502) 287-4000  
800 Zorn Ave, Louisville  
Emergency room: Open 24 hours  
Mental health care: (502) 287-4161

**SOUTHERN INDIANA HOSPITALS**

**Baptist Health Floyd (IN)** – Emergency Department -  
1850 State Street, New Albany, IN  
Emergency Department – (812) 944-7701

**Norton Clark Hospital** – 3.4 miles via I-65 w/toll  
(Also known locally as Clark Memorial Hospital)  
1220 Missouri Ave., Jeffersonville, IN  
Emergency Room – (812) 282-6631

**Urgent Care Centers**

**Metro Urgent Care Broadway**  
Metro Urgent Care Broadway,  
614 W Broadway  
Louisville, KY 40202  
Opens 4pm, 502-587-0394
VA Vet Center

Main Location – 1.8 miles via S. 3rd St.
1347 South Third Street
Louisville, KY 40208

Direct line
502-287-6710

Hours

- Mon. 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
- Tue. 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
- Wed. 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
- Thu. 8:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
- Fri. 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
- Sat. Closed
- Sun. Closed

Veterinary clinics

Shively Animal Clinic & Hospital – 5.1 miles via I-60 E
2401 Dixie Hwy, Louisville, KY
#502-778-8317, open until 7pm
shivelyanimalclinic.com

Looked up for large dog care

Hillside Animal Clinic – 11 miles via US 150 & I-64
4745 Paoli Pike, Floyds Knobs, IN 47119
#: 812-923-8825, open until 10pm